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L FROM THE FARTHER WEST
SHIP FROM A NEW CAMP

Ore Sent to Market from the New Grand

Enompmnt District

GOOD MINERAL OF ALL KINDS

HoHlitrn Cold , Coiicr , Mien nnil Co-

l.nll
-

the IlUtrlct t'roilnvrn Sctcrnl-
OtlirrM Toitn .Mrrmly AKKIIII-

Imi

-
Air of I'mnnerltr.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT , Wyo. , April 2G-

.Special.
.

( . ) Grand ''Hncatnrmiont Iiaa already
become an actual shipping camp for good

mineral of all kinds. During the winter
worU was delayed for various reasons. It

(was Impracticable to haul machinery and , In
many Instances , even supplies , up the moun-

tains.
¬

. In a number ot cases winter came be-

fore
¬

adequate places of shelter for the work-
men had been built , and In consequence de-

.velopmcnt
-

had been delayed until spring.-

Tlieec
.

difficulties will not occur agalu and
from now on Grand Encampment will be a-

twelvemonths district. Some machinery has
orrlved here In the last few weeks. A great
deal more h-is been ordered and will reach
Icro about May 1 , when It la expected that
very little snow will remain on the Sierra
Blailres.

Only one mill li In operation. It Is work-
Ing

-
ten stomps. During the coming Bummer

ten stamps more will bo added to the equip ¬

ment. Another mill ly to be built shortly
for the Golden Eagle and Whlp-I'oor-Wlll
mines In Purgatory gulch. This will not
ihamlle custom work. I'lalntlold , N. J. , par-
Iks

-
tuvo announced that they will "build on-

or near the townsito a twenty-live stamp
mill 'for custom work.

Operators here have remarkable -facilities-
lor shipping ores which will not bo suscepti-
ble

¬

to treatment at the local mills. There Is-

an excellent road between Grand "Encamp-
ment

¬

and Wolcott , the shipping point for
the camp , looutoJ about fifty tulles north on-

thu Union Pacific. A survey has been made
for a railroad from Fort Stcclo to Grand
12iicampnient. A French aymlicate purchase
all copper ore In which the occurrence o
cobalt is shown , and pays the market price
for both minerals , delivered freight on board
atVolcott. . This arrangement saves thi
mines not only freight charges beyond Wol-

cott , but the cost of treatment as well. Thl
ore finds Its ready market because of tin

, rarity of the ccbalt.-
VAUIETICS

.

OF MINERAL , .

' In the northwestern part of the district , a
number of lead and Oliver prospects , some o
them very promising , arc being developed. I-

te bcllevcil that manganese will be found
In this section of the camp. It It ts dls
covered It will give Gtmd Encampment'
silver and lead ores the Ratuo favorable mar
Jtet that cobalt glvca to Grand Encumpmen-
copper. . So far , copper , cobalt and gold hav-

imds the camp Its reputation. There Is ever
prospect , however , that steady shipment
of lead and silver will bo made this summer
If manganese Is found thcro will be no doub
that silver and lead mines hero will * rank 1

Importance with the extraction of the othe-
oro. .

There IB ono mica mine In the camp , from
which shipments were made last year, am-
en which work Is soon to beresumed. . Th
shipments were- sent to Chicago. The
brought returns from 1C cents to $3 pe
pound , according to the olzo of the sheets
(Blocks of from two to ten Inches square er-

takm out-
.Asbestos

.

has been opened up by Noa-
Slever , the well known Ueadwood miner
uloslst , located In two distinct leads. It
associated with plpo copper. Each of th-
leado can bo traced for more than 1,000 fee
[With uinklng on the veins , width Is galno.
rapidly and the asbestos becomes almoe
free from association with foreign sub

tancca.
Nickel Is another rare mineral which It

more than likely exists In thu Grand Encamp
mient district. Fifty pounds ot cobalt or
Slave been sent to Chicago to bo tested to
nickel , and the result will bo known In
few days. The cobalt occurs In black oxld-
of copper , and as far us has been shown by
the little developrnentraccompllahed , It cornea
in between , fifty and 100 feet below -bedrock.-
'An

c.
' averugo of Its grade In the properties
where it has been found Indicates that cobalt
constitutes between 4 and 5 per cent of the
black oxldo.

, FUTURE OP THE CAMP.
Development In this district will be very

rapid. The best and moat modem mining
machinery Is now on the way to Wyoming's
mining metropolis. Contract * are being let
for the sinking of deep shafts , and the
extension of tunnel breasts deep tate the
Sierra Madrcs. The Grand Encampment
district today Is attracting tbo attention
ot moro capitalists anl mining engineers
than did Cripple Creek when It bad at-

tained
¬

twice the ago of the Wyoming camp
eix months more will prove to the Incredu-
lous

¬

that the prophecies of those who have
Investigated arc not without foundation. It
(will clinch the evidence Its mines have al-

ready
¬

adduced , that the district Is phenome-
nally

¬

rich In at least three ores copper , co-
(bait and gold. It la highly probable that
elx mct'iths more will prove Grand Encamp-
ment

¬

to be the field ot the richest mineral
deposits between Crlpplo Creek , Colo. , and
tButte , Mont-

.Excursions
.

will commence running on the
principal railroads throughout the werft to
Grand Encampment , begirding May 3-

..These
.

. excursions will bring passengers for
ono faro for the round trip. The now town
of Grand Encampment Is already putting
on the airs of a metropolitan city. It Is nst
only a city of promise and prophecy , but
an actual reality.-

I

.

Cnrrjliin Wheat to California.
' TACOMA , Wash. , April 20. ( Special. )

There Is a congestion of freight bound for
Bin Francisco , between here and Anarcortca-
.It constate mainly of 10,000 tons ot grain
purchased by California millers because
of a short homo supply. Five thousand

HER OWN PHYSICIAN

She Need Not Understand
, Medicine Her Physiology..T-

I1F.UE

.

. IS A REMEDY THAT ANY
WOMAN CAN USE.

' If women would consider th fact , that she
cannot euro her sickness every month by the

'luuneious toas. and othr stomach prepnra-
'ntlons

-

slio would quickly regain her health' nnd happiness. Viave bright eyes , a clear
complexion nnd a line tlgure. The only way
to rure pilnful monthly sicklies * , fnlllnn-
of the womb , Inllaiu'd ovaries , leticorrhoea
hrncl.ichps and neuralgia resultlnK1 (rom
.voinb trouble I * to apply a remedy directly
* o the parts affected. This Is a very sim-
ple

¬

procedure nnd the remedy la unfailing
( f you are careful to got rne right one.-

U
.

Is called Haze-lino and Is sold by drug-
tfsts

-
In Omaha , at 1513 Dodge street. 121

South 15th Rtreet and at 1523 Farnam street ,

or In case you do cot find Jt on ail ? .wherv
you call send ono dollar to the Hnxelltic-
Co. . . South Hend , 1ml. . and they will mall
a. package of the remedy prepaid. Jf the
fact * were owned up to , most any woman
Who Is doctoilng for Yier peculiar sickness
could be her own physician and euro her-
eelf privately nt homo with Hazcltne. She
lu-cil not understand medicine , she require.1-
no hok to study but who merely neei-
lceu'ull her c-un common onstcclearly see thnt u ntntily placed direct''y
in the diseased parts must accomplish re-

pults provided of courec , that It U a good
remedy.-

U.izi'llne
.

Is spolren highly of. Uveryom-
In ho lk.i evir used It c.iys that It cannot . ill
.to cure. Taking all these things Into coiv
federation every woman OUKIU to at leasl
try Hazrllut* . Consult your husband nnd
ask him If It Is not commn sense to treal
yourself locally rsther than continually fat
rwlth stomach stuffa. Wilto to the Hnrellm-
Co , . South Kciul , Ind. and they will mat
you a llttlo book whlc'n fully explains Ihli
now and successful method of curing fe-
jn a IP diseases nnd If desired they will m.il
u free trial package of Haxellue so yoi-
m y flrtt te t It* wonderful curatho JK W-

r*.

on of grain have accumulated here for I

hlpment by the IMclflc Ccast Steamship
ompany'i vccselA. The wvuehouse being
argely full of other freight , much ot the
rain remains In cars on the track. Sev-
ral

-
extra Btcsmora have already been

Into service to relieve the tendency
o congcstlan here , but even this Increased
ervlco moro grain In sight than can
e handled for several weeks. At Arav
ortc * . another C.OOO ton * of grain awalt-t
hlpment to San Francisco , consisting of
d'ui produced last season on 'Snchomlsh an.1

flats , and held all winter for hlgtierp-
rices. . Two mere ntoamers will be added to-

he California grain fleet QS noon as they
rrlve from the north. The steamer Czar-
na

-
, due now frein Lynn canal , will carry

,200 toni of wheat eoath. The other vessel
H the crack steamer Valencia , now on her
eccnd voyage to Copper river. She 1s duo

next week and will carry 1,500 tons.
Heavy wheat shlpraentn to California ro

proving a boon to eteimcM engaged In the j
now depressed Alaska trade, furnishing
arga for some and thereby lessening cam-
ctltlon

-
northward.

; ( MOIlAino .MI.MMlAt , COI.LKCTIO-

X.Ilruatlful

.

SiiPolniriiM Collertcil ni l-

Hxhlbltecl In Ipin IT.
DENVER , April 20. ( Special. ) During

ho last two years , with en appropriation
of only $15,000 for the necessary expenses ,

there has been collected , classified and ar-

spects

-
ranged in the basement of the state capttol
a collection of minerals which Is far In ad-

vance
¬

of any similar collection in the mining
states of the country and Is In many re ¬

superior to the best collections of the
older universities of the country , and lu
some of Its special features has DO superior
In the world.

Not long ago a professor In the mineral-
oglcal

-
department of Vale college spent eight

liours a day for three weeks studying the
collection , and said he had never seen Its
equal. ATI attache ot the British Museum ,

who vMtcd Denver a few weeks ago , said
there were specimens IB the collection which
could not be duplicated In any museum In
Christendom , and for oue of the specimens
he offered $1,200 , frankly stating that It was
the finest of the kind In existence-

.Pcrhars
.

the most attractive case to the
visitor lo that containing specimens of free
gold. Some of tlicao are almost priceless ,

and arc among tlio most beautiful ever
found In this stato. The case devoted to
silver Is equally attractive , with samples of-

wlro silver that , viewed through a magni-
fying

¬

glare , are marvels of beauty , chunks
of almost pure ellver , just as they were
taken from the mines , and remarkable
samples of crystallization , which never tall
to delight the casual vlaltor.

The case devoted to gems la a great at-
traction

¬

to the women. Here are the various
valuable intones found In Colorado , both free
and In the matrix , one of the moat Interest-
ing

¬

specimens bsing a piece of the matrix
In which opa'.s are found , with the rough
gems glistening through the interstices In
the rock. The most attractive portion of
the entlro collection from a scientific stand-
point

¬

Is that containing the crystallizations.
One little rock containing twenty or thirty
small crystals Is said to be one of the finest
scientific Illustrations In the country.

There are many curious specimens In nil
parts of the collection , and some that ore
not only remarkable for their beauty , but
for the Illustrations afforded of the man-
ner

¬

of ore deposition. Ono of the latter
la a portion of a partially fused brick taken
from the smoke chamber of a smelter. In-

a fracture running entirely acrcea the pain-
pie Is a vein of pure silver deposited from
the ft.tnce , a striking Illustration of the
methods of nature. Another specimen EIOW-
Ia mass ot galena crystals , all of perfect
form , which was taken from three foot
below the floor of a smoke chamber. Tlio
fumes penetrated the soil Until sufficient
moisture was encountered to Induce pre-
cipitation

¬

, when the crystals were depos-
ited

¬

In precisely the same manner as when
originally formed In nature's laboratory.-

A
.

magnificent specimen of cllvanlte ore
from the Cripple creek district shows tha
crystals of sylvanlte qs long as a finger
and as wide es a load pencil. This la one
of the most wonderful spoItnena In the col-

lection.
¬

.

Ono of the gems la a topaz from the Holy
Cross region , projecting from Its matrix.-
It

.

Is a pale green color, the only ono ever
found In Colorado of this color , and one of
the rarest crystals In cx'ctence.'

One of the most liberal donors of rare
minerals is Dr. Eisner. The doctor Is an

I Indefatigable collector , and , as he has been
at it for thirty years , has succeeded In se-
curing

¬

a very large number of extremely
rare specimens. Several years ago o num-
ber

¬

of beautiful crystallizations of pyre
morphltc were discovered In Pennsylvania.
Though diligent search was made In the vi-

cinity
¬

ot the find , no others were found ,

and they remained the most unique In the
world. Dr. Eisner beard of them , made a
trip to Pennsylvania and bought the. entire
lot. He might have realized handsomely
from them , as they are without a known
parallel , but he refused all offers , and do-

nated
¬

the collection to the state , where
they Attract the attention of all experts.

The largest perfect dodecahedron pseudo
garnet In the world flnflj place In this
collection. It Is several Inches In diameter ,

and Is perfect In every respect. Visitors
to the World's Pair may recollect that It
occupied a place on ton of the Tiffany
collection of gems , borrowed from tbo state
for the occasion. Tiffany has a standing
offer of several thousand dollars for this
specimen , which has no intrinsic value at
all except as a specimen. It was found In
the vicinity ot Salldo.

Some of the specimens of calaverlte founl-
at Cripple Creek are of extraordinary
beauty. The calaverlte Is shown In lamin-
ated

¬

sheets In the planes of fractures , glit-
tering

¬

like now tin , a joyous sight to the
fortunate miner , who knows that It means
enmmous values In thp ore. Dana dcecrlhra-
calaverlte as of a yellowish bronze color ,

while the Colorado miner knows It only aa-
a white , glittering substance. Mr. Lee
has In one of the cases both kinds , side by
side-

.01CIA1IOU.V

.

IS MXR VKAIIS OI,1> .

In tlio Territory Since
the OrKrnnlrntlon.-

CUTHRIE
.

, Okl. , .April 2C. ( Special. ) The
people of Oklahoma celebrated the ninth an-

niversary
¬

of the opening of the territory to
white settlement last Friday. Nine yean *

ago en that day Oklahoma was almost In-

stantly
¬

fllleJ to overflowing with a hetero-
geneous

¬

muss of humanity coming from
Karma , TYias , Arkansas , Missouri , Colo-
rado

¬

, Nebraska and other states. They
rushed Into the new country teeklng homes.
Men and women alike suffered the Incon-
veniences

¬

and trials of that memorable oc-

casion
¬

, with the eamo object In vie * home ,
tragedy and comedy mixed. They went

; hand In hand. Tbo Incidents ot that day
can never be written , for to write them
would be to detail the experiences : ot each
Individual. But the result ot that tumultuous
race can bo seen by the moat Indifferent ob-
server.

¬

, . Today a country thoroughly devel-
oped

¬

and equipped with the products of mod-
ern

¬

genius and civilization U seen. Beauti-
ful

¬

cities and towrs have risen up hero
and there In the midst of happy and pros-
perous

¬

communities. What was then the
abode of eow men , Indians anJ roving bands
of outlaws. Is now the home ot thousands ct
happy and contented , law-abiding citizens
and their families. Fart has taken the place
ot timid anticipation and contentment haa
banished uncertainty. With a crop laat year
that fnirrajacd all previous years and that

- of tny other equal section of the country
the farmer has ranceU-d the mortgage and la
happy la hit euccesa and furroundlujs. The
confidence Icaplred by last > ear's achieve-
ments

¬

has given the country a wonderful
- impctu. ) In attracting additional capital and

new enterprises. Railroad facilities are b-
log rapidly Increaied. Enterprises needed
and valuable are moving tn and wltl >4l
Oklahoma la forging fnruirJ with rcnurk-
able rapidity , end the time U not far dhtant
when ehe ulll toe one cf the brightest ata-
In the galaxy ot stated

Cnltlr Snlex In Texnn.
FORT WORTH. Tex. . April : . ( Special. )
Quite a number of largo cattle sales have

- been consummated during the pa t few Jajrp ,

among them the following : Q. Ilumara , San
- Angelo. nought 1.400 cow * ; consideration ,

22400. J. C. Strlbllng Iiom R. D. Hum-

ihr r of Tajlor , yearling steers to the ralue-
of 10000. C. Coon of Mineral Welta , sold
etock and canch to Honey drove parties for
15000. The Swlsten ranch of 100,000 acres
recently sold for $20,000 hss eight miles ot
mining water and nearly fifty miles of fenc-
ing.

¬

. Children county stockmen are rctuu-
Ing

-
I $22 per head for ycatllngs. One ranch-
man

¬

In the Devil's river country began the
with 1,300 henj of sheep and came out

thlc spring with only 140 head. Thirty thous-
and

¬

acres ot pasturage w.ere eold In Cooks
county for 20000. i

SOUTH IIAKOTA XI'JAVS.

flip I'rolinbli * Mnnlrrrr.W-
ATERTOWN

.
, S. D. , April 26. (Special. )

The sheriff and posse captured three men
li a covered wagon about ten mlled west of
this city Saturday night. Thwe men arc
supposed to have murderpd an unknown
man whose body was found at the Sioux
bridge Saturday. A loaded revolver was
found In the wagon with one discharged
shell , caliber 38 , which 1s the same size ot
the bullet found In the boJy ot the mur-
dered

¬

man. These tlxco men were seen In.
the compiny of the murdered man late Frl-
clay nltht and the wltaeca testified that
shots were heard near the bridge shortly
after midnight. One wltnccs testified to see-
Ing

-
I three men shoveling dirt at the place
when ? the body was found. The men ar-

restcJ
-

claim to come from Sioux City , la. ,

but refuse to give their names. There Is-

no duo to the Identity of the murdered
man-

.Ilownril

.

Se 'kn Telephone Connection.
HOWARD , S. D. , lAplll 20. (Special. )

Hon. Walt II , Bjttler has been In Howard
several days In the Interest of the Western
Electric company , which will extend Its long
distance telephone tfystem to this point If
local support can bo secured.-

An
.

Impromptu war meeting was held Satur-
day

¬

night on the street. Mr. Butler was
r.ercnaded at the Wheeler house and re-

sponded
¬

with a patriotic mar ppeech.
Arrangements have been made by the local

Grand Army ot the Republic for celebmtlng
Memorial day with appropriate ceremonies.-

On
.

July 4 the Seventh District Veterans'
association will meet here In annual reunion ,

lasting three days. Howard will spare no
effort to entertain the veterans.

Seeding is finished with the crop wdl
put In and earlier than usual. I.CM than the
avcrugo acreage of wheat Is sown , but there
will be more corn and forage crops.

Patriotic Snniluy
HURON , S. D. , April 20. (Special. ) Sun-

day
¬

night a patriotic meeting was held in
the Methodist church at which stirring
speeches were made by Judge A. W. Ilurtt ,

Hon. H. S. Mouscr and Rev. J. W. Calfec.
Company O , South Dakota National guard ,

was present In uniform , commanded by Cap-
tain

¬

Cooper. A large number of exunion-
soldlern and Grand Army ricn were scattered
through the audience , while member * of the
'Women's Relief corps were numerous. The
meeting was ono that reminded older
of those held in the GO's. Captain Cooper Is
devoting much time to drilling his company ,
which now numbers nearly 100 , all well built
and well drilled men , all anxious to go to the
front.

Full to Find .Much Gnu-
.PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , April 26. ( Special. ) The

projectors of the sao well at this city after
gokic about thirty feet In granite decided to-
go no deeper , but to cut the pipe at the
strongest flo * of water and (separate the gas
secured from this flow. It is estimated that
enough gao comes up vlth this flow to
furnish boat to create sufficient steam to
operate a slxty-horso power engine , and It
will be utilized. The flow of water and pisspouts about three feet from the mouth of
the well the full size of the pipe , and as It
fallo back can bo Ignited , forming a foun ¬

tain of combined water and fire , which Is a
sight to be found at but few artesian wells.

Want to Hi-Ui111 Prolillilttmi.
TOPEKA , Kan. , April 2G. ( Special. )

Services In all the churches of Topeka
thirty-five In number , were devoted to tern
perunco meetings on Sunday , under the dlrce-
tlon

-
of the State Temperance union , which

Is conducting a series of such meetings In all
the cities of Kansas. The principal speakers
were RPV. Howard H. Russell , president ofthe National Anti-Saloon league , and his as-
sistants.

¬

. Rev. J. C. Jackson and Rev. W. L.
Woodward. The purpose of the campaign Isto strengthen the prohibition sentlmcutthroughout the state and prevent the rcaub-
mlsslon

-
of the prohibitory amendment to uvote of the people.

ItlchMlftHuurl 311 lie.
JOPLIN , Mo. , April 20. (Special. ) Ono of

the richest lead mines ever opened up In the
Missouri-Kansas district turned In 137,500pounds of lead and forty tons of zinc oreSaturday night , that being one week's out ¬put of a single shaft , and the work of asmall force of miners. The mine Is knownas the Newsboy's , because It was started ayear ago by a newsboy. J. L. Bennett , whowas selling St. Louis and Kansas City papersat Ducnweg. He still owrs one-fourth in-tercet -

n the mine , and his week's Incomefrom his share la nearly $1,00-

0.PopultHt
.

Kilitorx Go to Jnll.
TACOMA. April 26. ( Speclal.-Edltors) A

P. Tugwell and P. A. Baker , of the Tacoma
Sun , a populist paper , have been taken toOlympla to serve 100 davs In the Thumtoacounty Jail , In lieu of paying fines of $3C )
each. They were convicted of libeling thestate supreme court In publishing a causticcr ticlsm of a recent opinion validating cer ¬
tain Tacoma city warrants , cace declaredInvalid. They will appeal to the uuprcuiocourt of the United States-

.Moiitnun

.

' H Xolon.
The inventory and appraisement of the estate of P. A. Lirgey filed at Butte places thevalue of the estate at 32018703.
High water Is common to all the rivers otnorthern Mcniana this spring aod much lum ¬ber has been lost-

.Tte
.

committee ot Helena business men hcareporteu that the street railway company
wl ulld East Helena for a bsoui o6000.

The increase in the valuation of lands !.-
the Stevensville Talloji thl3 jear will addtome $200,000 to the assessment of thecounty.-

A
.

beneficiary society of Dlllcn Is convincedH. J. 'Burleigb , the missing attorney. Is alivebecausDswn lu Portland ; not Icsane , becauseho asked a loan.
John Clancy , serving a thlrty-one-ycar aen.tence in the penitentiary for holding up aOrcat Northern bridge crew , has confessedto the Pine Tree saloon robbery , for whichJames D. Casey is serving a twenty-year

sentence , and he completely exoneratesCas y.-

A
.

street car and a switching engine cametogether at Great Palls and the car wasItnockoJ down an embankment. Two pas ¬sengers were each shaken up considerably
and sustained a few scratches , but mirac ¬

ulously escaped serious Injury. As the carItuelf Is pietty well broken up. It is diffi ¬

cult to see Just how they gat away-

.Mlmiouri

.

<M> * otm.-
Keppler

.
of Puck Tvas for several years acompositor In the office of the (Mexico In-

tellljjcncer.
-

.
Mayor Southworth has just been electeMfor the twelfth consecutive time to servo asmayor of Glasgow-
.Thr

.

summer meeting of the Missouri StateHorticultural society will bo held In WestPlains , June 7. 8 nnd 9.
There LJ talk of recruiting a Missouriregiment conipcse-l exclusively ot candidatesfor positions en the state tickets.
Congressman Uo > d is the Hannibal Jour ¬

nal's Washington correspondent and Con-gressman
¬

Clump Clark served In a like ca ¬

pacity for the newspapers of his district.
Thc > fact that the essays read by the Jklalt-

land H'gh' school graduitfu averaged only
three minute ? each is considered an exhibi ¬

tion o ! rare B"oJ sense on the part of the
management.-

Tha
.

fpocUl election called by Governor
.Stephens. < o fill the vactiwy caused the
death of Senator W. C. Well * of the Third
district , will be beU on general election
day , November 8-

.TO

.

CtiUi : CO 11) IX DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
ilrugcUte refund ire money If It falls to curs.-
25e.

.
. The genuine has L. 0. Q. on each tablet.

: IIATUS Kim TlfK < ! OVITWMKX-

TItnllroniln Will riinjirr Two tViitn n
Mill* for HnulfjiK : Troop" .

OHIOAUO , April 26. The executive com-

mlttco
-

of the Wcfltera-Uisscnger association
met today for the purpose ot establishing a
rate to be charged tHe Sovcrnment for the
transportation of trooiaHThcro was a general
feeling that thu rate Humid bo 2 cents a-

tiille , as that was what was paid by the gov-
ernment

¬

during the 99IOwar.|
However , the question brought up the

fact the roada have bcetrchargtng the differ
cnt states J ccut pel) . mle| for transporting
the ntato troops to their, national encamp-
ments

¬

, and It was thobKht that It ml ht
have an unpatriotic appVaranco If the roacta ,

HOW that war had been declared , should
charge more than this for carrying the troops
to thp front.

The matter was finally got around by the
suggestion that 1 cent should bo charged for
carrying the troops to their various renJcz-
vous

-
and 2 cents from there to the front.

The general meeting of the association ,
which -will be held tomorrow , will nettle the
question , the committee * simply making a
recommendation-

.inriiliiKH

.

of the llurllnirtiiti.
CHICAGO , .April 26. Grots earnings of the

Uurllngton for the month of March Vic.ro
bout $700,000 In exce-ss of those ot the same
nonth lost year. The official statement haw
ot yet been made , but It is understood that
be figures will show something very close
o this Increase.

!
"

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The city coun l at Its adjourned meeting'-
ast nlsht took a whirl at the saloons by-

s a resolution raising the occupation
a.x from $100 to $500 and the city clerk was
nstructed to collect this tax before Issuing

license. Kelly introduced thu resolution
vhlch was put to a vote without debate ,
It members favoring It with the exception
if Fanferllk and Cllngcn. Should this reso-
utlon

-
stand the revenue of the city derived

rom this tax will amount to $37GCO , us-
evcntyflvc saloons have filed applications
or licenses. It Is understODd that this

money will be used In Increasing the tire and
olire departments , ns the levy allowed by-
aw for thisa departments Is Insufficient.-

On
.

account of the Increase of work In the
engineering department City engineer Heal
'endered his resignation as building Inspcc-
or

-
and It was accepted. The mayor np-

olnted
-

George Dunscomb of Albright to
111 the vacancy and the appointment was

confirmed.-
A

.

number of ordinances ordering side-
walks

¬

laid were read for the third time and
passed. By the passage of the ordinance
ihanglng the grade on Twenty-sixth street ,

letweeu A and F streets , the difficulty which
" ias existed for several months was settled.-

At
.

this point In the proceedings City
31crk Carpenter read Mayor Ensor's annnual
message , which thoroughly reviewed the
municipal situation.-

Ed
.

Burke sent In a commun'catlon want-
Ing

-
to know what the city authorities pro-

posed
¬

to do about his danagc claim. Burke
md his son were quite badly hurt lost win-
ter

¬

by driving Into the gas trenches on N-

'street. . Mr. Burke asserted that unless the
city made a satisfactory settlement at once
lie will commence suit; -

A petition signed by about fifty business-
men requested the mayor to appoint at Iccot
three additional police to scivc until after
the exposition. Referred to the committee
on police. i

Several bills were , ordered paid and the
council adjourned until Friday evening-

.PtMli'Ntrliui

.

Him Down.-
Joserh

.
S. Hulett , wbyse home Is at 115

South Twenty-fourth street , Omaha , was
liaaly and perhaps ) fatally injured near

rner of Twenty-fourth and M
streets last evening1* by being run
over. Hulett Is emjvloyed at Armour's
and was on his way'MiHme When he was
knocked down and 'rua "over by a cart. In
which were seated two men. The men wore
driving fast and after the accident did not
stop -to sec the extent of Hulett's Injuries.

Persons who witnessed the accident car-
ried

¬

the Injured man to rooms over Maurer'-
arestaurantand sent for a phjslclan. An ex-

amination
¬

'showed that'Hulett hail sustained
three broken ribs , a broken foot and Internal
Injuries. Late last nlslit the doctor In charge
stated that the patient was very low and
possibly death might result. It is under-
stood

¬

that the police have the names of the
two men who were In the cart , but no arrests
have as yet been made-

."Work

.

oi > tlir ToNtofllee.-
J.

.

. J. Farnan , who is to supervise the con-

struction
¬

of the South Omala postoHlce , was
In the city yesterday afternoon and said he
would thlii afternoon let llio contract for
erecting a high board fence around the pcst-
ofllca

-
site. The contract for a superintend ¬

ent's offlco will also be let at the same time.-
Mr.

.

. Farnan asserted that the delay In com-
mencing

¬

the work had been eaused by a de-

sire
¬

tn complete the Government building at
the exposition grounds. At the time the
grading contractors were ready to go to
Work here a building still remained on the.
site and as this was not removed on demand
the contractors went elsewhere with their
outfit. When work commences hero It will
be rushed-

.llnlnlimr

.

Hit Ilrlct * of Hrcml.
At the rate flour Is Jumping upward the

bakora will seen be called upon to rai'-'e' the
price of bread. N. D. Mann , the leading
baker on Twenty-fourth street , said yester-
day

¬

that no action had as yet been taken
by the bakers , but something would have to-

bo doss In a few daja , ca there was no-
money In aelllng pound loavco of bread for
fi ccmfa "I the present price of flour. He
thought that the v'.uu of giving elx leaven
for 2o centa would be stopped at oucc. Ho
,lid not know whether the weight of the
loaves would bo reduced or the price of
pound loavr-s raised. A meeting ot bakers
will mo ''t likely bo hs'.d soon ID decide these
Important questions. ,

City C.oHl | > .

Leo M"jers of Chicago was lure } enter Jay
buying export cattle.

Miss Clare Delanney , Twenty-fifth end J
streets , is quite sick-

.Tlomsii
.

W. Smith of Nevada. Ma. , b here ,

the guest of Judge White.-
A

.

decorator from Chicago .a here working
en the booth of the OudV.iy Packing com-
pany

¬

which will be displayed at the exposi-
tion.

¬

.

The Presbyterian Kind's DiughteM will
meet with Mrs. H. M. 1. Fifteenth and
M streets , , Thurf'day afternoon

An Interesting progfam ''rca been arranged
for the SOTVJ ot Vftcrars' musical at the
First Methodist churdh'Jt3norrow: night.

Thursday aftcrnocfi. Uio Woman's Mis-
sionary

¬

society of thd Presbyterian church
will meet with Ma..CJI'MI.' Cook , Twenty-
third and I strjets "

TO ciniK roi n'33r oxn DAY
Take Bromo'lo.ululno Tablets. All
druggists refund the nvoncy If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.

. The genuine lias t-.p , Q. on each tablet.

WILD OI'IMM ; IX'TJ'IH wumr PIT.

Uiilftv Stnrtril liy Il Jllue In Price nt-
Liverpool. .

NEW YORK. Aprl ) 0. There was an-

other
¬

wild opening 1m wheat today as a re-
milt of further sensatloinl developments at-
Liverpool. . Prices there on July wheat rose
about G'i cents a bushel , or 1.1 cents In two
days , overtopping July wheat In Chicago by
about 33 cents a bui hol , The heavy demand
which began In local circles on the gong'a-
sttoko for a time swept the market bare of-

whrat , rushed July up to $1.021represent ¬

ing 3 % cento advance over last night , and
sent May to $125 , or SU cents above where It
closed yeaterday. Equally big jumps were
reported at Chicago and other marketsthe country. This continued for half tu
hour , when realizing developed In response to-

ea.ilrr late cables and July sold back' to
, holding at that figure nt noon.

During the afternoon most of the early
strength was lost through the efforts of-
ecalpero to secure profits on early purchase *) .
May closed at 1.16 % , against 1.5 , the top
price , and July at Jl.OOH. *

Thirty-five years make a generation. ThM
U bow long Adolph Flehcr of Zanesvllle , O. ,
suffered (rom pllem. lie wa cured by using
Uu-e* IMXM ot DeWltfi Witch Haiel Slv .

SIIKHMAV-

SKvSrrrrlnrr un 111 *
l.nti * nnil t'urfnl Orrer.

WASHINGTON , April 6.The following
note wan written today by thp president In
reply to the letter of Mr. Sherman , tender-
Ing

-
hid resignation as secretary of ntatc :

WASHINGTON , April ! . lSS1ton.) John
Rhernuin , Secretary of State : Dear Sir
Your letter of the 2. tli Inst. , tendering your
resignation of the oftlie of sccrrtnry of-
ntntc 'naa been received nml the renlqnntlon
Ii nccepted. I cannpt let thl * occaMon ) nss
without congratulating you upon your use ¬
ful nnil < ll8tlngulshcd career covering n.
period of nearly halt n century In the pub-
lic

¬

Bervlc-e , nml Hlled with exceptional honor
nnil puc-cr s. Your crt-at service hni mliloil

| iluster to American statc mnnshp.! nml will
inlwnys be frratvfully remembered by your
fellow countrymen. With cordial good
tvlsYies , very truly yours.

WILLIAM M'KINLDY.-

I
.

>AY'S X AM if O oi TO TII H SIJXATG.

John n. Mtinrr Al oomlnntrd ( or-
AnnlMtuiit Srcrjtury.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. April 26. The preilJent
has nominated William U. Day of Ohio Mo-

be secretary of state , vice John Sherman ,
resigned , and John B. Moore of New York
to be ooslstant secretary of state , vice Wil ¬

liam R. Day.
The reflate has confirmed the nomination

of Judzo Day to bo secretary of state.
Confirmed l y the Sritntc.

WASHINGTON , April 26 The senate to-
day

¬

In executive session confirmed these
nominations :

William R. Day of Ohio to be secretary of
state.-

To
.

be consuls : Fred II. Allison of New
York nt Tcguclgulpa , Honduras ; Hans J.
Smith of South Dakota , at Port Louis ,

Mauritius.
Charles H. Ross , surveyor of customs ,

Burlington , ! a.

to INiMoflleoH.
WASHINGTON. .April 26 ( Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) C. 'P. iDahlgard was todiy appointed
postmaster at Jamestown , Doilgo county ,

.Neb. , vlco J. iA. Drhnce , resigned ; also J. F.-

Anderaoni
.

atiHerndon , Outhrle county , S. D.

Dally TrcnHiiry Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. April 26. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :
Available cash balance , $219,157,981 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, 179692902.

South Dal.ma to .Solid Infnntry.
WASHINGTON , April 2C. The appor-

tionment
¬

ot Hoops from. South Dakota has
been changed from troops of cavalry
to one regiment of Infantry-

.A

.

FREECOB_
Rheumatism Conquered By-

a Marvelous Remedy.K-

IIEC

.

HAMI'LU I'ACIvAtillS AH-
UM.IIII ) i-nnn TO ALL. .

Coitn Xotlilnir To Try Thlx
That CuroN All Cnxrn and

Of IlIlClllllllllMIII-

.It

.

Is * a frfquent experience to meet people
who firmly believe thnt no remedy exl ts
that will rure rhcumatUan. They luivo trieda dozen or two "sure cures" nud ' till they
suffer. Some are In liosplta's , others nt |

iomo hopck'Fvsly holplp , while others arc i

lubbllni ; nbout on crutches. John A. Smith |

of Milwnukee rured himself of Just ns b.II

a case of rheumatism ns cue will find In a I

mouth's journey. At times he was s o helpI-
ess thut he had to take morphine ami after

considerable doctotlnc witb Uadlns phy-! .

clans , who were unnble. to help him , bo gave
up In dc5palr. He besnn Htx-avlnt ? Into the ,

causes of Rheumatism ami n.ftiT inucb e-

icrlmpntlng
- .

and repeated failures , he fin il'y
found fi rftnedy which cuied him In : phort
time. After this glorious escape from the i

clutches cf Rheumatism be called the rein-I
oily "Gloria Tonic. " Then he went to'work
and cured his friends and neighbors and
now proposes to cure the world. But Gloria
Tonic cured him so that he busnt had a
twitch of pain. He sends a trial package of-
liLi remedy free to anyone who will take the
trouble to write for It. The remedy cured
in old man In Texas who had sufT ° red forty
vears. It cured H. Bucliolz of Noi borne.-
Mo.

.
. , who bad suffered 2,1 ycurs and nlthouuh

70 years of age at the time was practically
given a new lea e of life. Mr ? . Per.iolin-
of Amsterdam , N . Y. . tried n free trial pack-
age

-
and the result Induced her to get mnre-

of It. She -was entirely cured after hav in1 ?
suffered for years mlth the most intense
pain. Mr. Smith has a wonderful nrr.iy of
testimony to show that Gloria Tonic will
euro any kind and singe of rheumatism ,

and he wants everyone -who has even a
touch of this painful disease to write him
for a free trial package. He sends enough
of the remedy to make a fulr test and If
the results prove satisfactory you can ob-
tain

¬

a larger supply from all druggists In-

Don't bo skeptical about this rcmerly. Re-
member

¬

It costs you nothing to try It nud It-
Is good evidence that Mr. Smith would not
KO to the expense of sending trial packages
free unless them was real merit lu the rem ¬

edy. Mr. Smith's address In full Is John A.
Smith 212 Summerncld Church Building , Mil ¬

waukee. W-

ls.FREE

.

BOOK
roBWEAK MEN.-

My

.
lltt ! ( book , "Three Clasies of Men. "

sent to men only It tells of my SO years'
experience as a specialist In all nervous
disorders resul'lns from youthful Indhcre-
tlom

-
Lame Back , etc. and tells why

ELECTS ICITY
cures With my Invention , th > Dr , Kinrtst-
inicctrlc licit , knoun nud used the world
over , I rffltoic-cV ln t year S.OOO men , young
und old Uowaro of cheap Imitations Above
book explains all ; sent ssaloJ Wilte today ,

Dr. A. R. Sandsn ,
No. 1S3 S. Clark St. . Chlcairo. 111.

Purely , mild , ana reliable , Cauio
perfect Dlgeitlon. complete absorption , anil
healthy regularity. Tor tne cure of all illsordcra-
of the Stomach. Liter, liruel *. Kldiie > s, tlludder.
Nervous Dlsoaset.

M ) iS O PAI'IMSTITU.
111 : vu..cnn.I-

.MKSnsTlO
.

> ,

TUIIIMI ) MVIiH ,

Observe the following symptoms resulting from
DUfasts of the lJl urcuna ; Cuniumptlon-
.Invmil

.

lilies , fullnex of blooi ] In the head , acid.-
lt

.
> . ; thu stomach. nau ej. heartburn , dliguit o (

focil. fullnets of uelKht In the ttomuch , sour
eruLtatlcns , blnltln ? or tlulierlng of the lii-urt ,

choking or t imucc'.n : tr. itl"n wlieu In a UlnK
potture. dlmron otUlon , doti or wcb beforu
the klght. und dull | aln In the head , defi-
ciency of perspiration , } ,'lloune j of the ( Uln
and c > e > . piln In the nlde. u.iest or llmbg and
sudden lluahrs of heat , burning In the tie li-

.A
.

few do of IlAinVAY'S I'lUU ) Hill free
the tyttera c ( tl the named disorder* .

1rice. 23 emit- per bax , SoW by ell drufii-
or vent by mall.

Send to IJH. : & CO. , Lock Uo S65-

.Ntw
.

York , for book of adtlc *.

LA DI IE S 00 YOU KNOB

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'-
83?

*

*> Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment

V J iBthooriKinBlnndonlyVnENCJI ,

r oafe nod rchsbla cnro on the mar.Svket. . 1rico. 1.00 ; cent by tnul-
.f

.
1 Uennico col 1 ouly by-

Mrem nilloii IlritK Co. , 9 , E. Corner
lUlh und Furuuiu St * . , Uuialta , Sett.

The Boston Store
Madame Yale's

Hair

Tonic
ntul Gentlemen It affords

mo great plonmtro to call tlto niton-
tlon

-

of the public to the Kxcolslor
Hair Tonio , which Is the first mid
only remedy known to chemistry
which positively turn * grny Imlr-
'bickto Its orlijitml color without
dye. It hus gone on record tha-

tMMf.. YALE

wonderful wnitmu ohcmM 1m *

made this most valuable of all
chomicul disojvuries. Mine. Yale

personally endorses Its action and gives the public her solemn guarantee * that It
has been tested in every convotvablo way , and h.is proven Itiulf to bo the only
Hair Specific. It J.JOJH huir falling immodlatoly and oroatos a luxurious growth.
Contains no injurious ingredient. Physicians and chemists invited to analyze it-
.ItU

.
not nticlcy or greasy ; on the contrary U makes the hair soft , youthful , HnlTy ,

It keeps it in curl. For gentlemen and ladles with hair a little gray , streaked
gray , entirely gray and with 11A LI) JIKADS , it is especially recommended.
Price , 8100.

Our Special Price , 69c.

The Boston Store.Dur-

ing

.

the present century Spain owned about thrro-fourths of .he territory now the
United States and substantially cverjilaliig between us and the South Pole.

Bit by bit her American soil has been wrcstul from her till i.ow her trembling lingers
clutch on little ebo! than Cuba , and even that Is slipping away.

tells the whole story , so succinctly that a slrz'e evening sufilcrd to read It nil ; so on-

tcrUlntuzly
-

that jou cannot lay the volume clown till you've finished.-
If

.

> ou are wondering about < hls war , spend an evening with Kld.iath and read what
one petty American atato after another dl.l to old Spain-

.Jolu
.

the Rldpath History Club and liavo a sot Lent > ou on 10 day's appioval.

Send or bring a Dollar today.M-

egeath

.

Stationery Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.-
Inclose

.

! find $1 for membership In the History
Club. Send set to uddrcss he-low. I ngrco to puy-

bulancc Jn 15 inonthly

Name

8 Massive Valumes. 6,500 Pages. Nearly 4,000 Illtistratitns.-
By

.

Joining the History Club NOW you secure a not at half-price and on rrsy-
payments. . The complete sot , eight massive volumes. 0,500 pagca , 4,000 lllustratlona.-
Is

.

delivered on payment of mc-mberahlp fee Quo Dollar. Fifteen monthly payments
thereafter. 1.50 for cloth bound ; 2.00 for half-1'ussla , by far the jnoro dura-
ble

¬

and attractive , or 2.50 for sumptuous f jll morocco.
Members may reslg-.i within ten days , and their payments will be returned.
Specimen pages. Illustrations , maps , charts , testimonials and full Information

sent free.

MEGEATH STATIONERY CIV OIAHA ,

The Bee has arranged to supply its readers with a el of
Portfolios Avhich answer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and Uieir friends for sometime
past. The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba , the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands and the American Navy , but wliwro is
the reader that would not like to see tlie e things as they
really are. The set will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions
presenting 100 views , accompanied by concise explanatory text ,
They furnish much valuable information about

Countries whore America 1ms largo interests to bo protected , tind

THE AMERICAN NAVY
%

which will fljjuro prominently In the protuctin },'. Naturally every American
wants to Know what sort of ships Unelo Sam IIMJS in iirgulnir nautical ques-
tions

¬

, and The Hue's olTe. afford * thr; mound of knowing the strength of hia
logic in heated dispn'o' .

TO GET THEM , Tlio Omaha Boo will please send to the
Fill out the annexed coupon *undersigned reader PORTFOLIOSleulbly itntlnc how many you as-

la
wish , nud bring (or Fend ) It to
The llee with 10 cents In coin Iflsuod , for which * . inclosed.
for each PORTFOLIO wanted.
It will bo inoro convenient to
send 1.00 at thci outi < ; t , as you Name
can thereby nvotd writing a
letter and enclosing u illmo for Streeteach of the Hupmhslvo | i'"i i .
Thev will Im K nt M fn'tas they come from the City State.

Get One for a Mmlicnti ) In iilttlu flaures how many I'nrtfolloi
arc ! wiiiilod und how muuli nuincy Is Inclosed. Bead
uu st.imps.1010 , Dolh ,

Cuba a id Navy Series
Now Complete.

Parts 1 to 10 now here


